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HENRY CLAY,
Subject to the decision an Nathinel Convention

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRD/CIPI ES.
SPECIALLY "FOR THE PUBLIC EYE."

OUR CIMEED.
1. A sound National Currency, regulated by tit°

will and authority ofthe Nation.,
2. An adequate Revenue,•with fair Protection to

American Industry,
3. Just restraints on tho Execettre power,*cm-

, bracing a further restriction on the exercise of
the Veto.'

4.' A faithful administration of the public domain;
with an equitable distrilm:ien of the pr oeeedsof sales of it among all the States.

b. An honest and ecumenical administration of. .
the General Government, leaving public officers
perfect freedom of thOught and ofthe right ofsuffrage; but with suitable restraints against
improper interference in elections.

G. An amendment to the Constitution, limitingthe, incimbent of the Presidential Mike to a
. SINGLE TERM.

These objects attained, I think that we should
cease to•be afflicted with bad administration ofthe Government .--Ylumy Cmtir,

CLAY MEETING!
The fricedsuof HENRI CLAY and n Protect-

ive T4riil", urn requested to meet at the public
Louse ofWilliam Brown, on Is-st High street on

Thursday Evening, •23d Inst.
Tor the purpose of taking measures preparatory

;to the formation of a CLAY CLUB for this bor-
ough. Every Bland of arry of.the West is ear-
neatly requested to be present.

Cu:lisle, Nov. 22, 1813
111 INY.

IKlrClerengcr, ADleliCUll sculptor of consul-
entb/c promise, died lamly of Consu option whsle
on his way home from Italy.

(b.Gen. Bertrand ..has, gone to Norfolk and
Richmond. He trill iisit Washington on his

•

IrrChester Butler, Erg., of Luzerne county, is
spoken or:as:the IVllig candidate fln. Speaker ofthe Ilo.ulte ofRepresentatives ofthis State.

O'TllO South Guulioa pd pets slide thst, thereWas a shower officsh and bload•in Laurens Dis-trict; near Enoree river; a few weeks since. .

co--Mrs, Richards, a colored woman of Pottsville, was so severely beaten by .her brother, Ed-ward Jordan, on Tuesday last, that she died yerysoon afterwards.- -Jordanhits been arrested.

Walsh, the Subterranean leader, hasbeen sentenced in New York, Oil four indictmentsfor libel, one of which scuds him to the Peniten-tiary for two months.

co.The trii4 of Solomon Shoemaker, for themurder of his brother closed at Zanesville,Ohio, on the Ist instant. The jury rendered a
verdict ofgnilty of murder in thojitst &rec.

j'A mniatto thus' WIN convicted on Mondayweek, in Frederick county, (Md.)Court, ofaidingand abetting the escape often slaves to Pennsyl-vania. He was sentenced to imprisonment in thePenitentiary ihr five years and six months...
•

Ga-A Cerium musical periodical, published atCar!slime, announces the greatest prodigy yet—aboy ram has the power of emitting three von/sounds at one time, and therefore of executing
music in'three parts !

co-,Dnc ofEricson's steamboats, intended to plybetween. Lancaster mnd Thiladelphia, via Comics.
toga Navigation, Susquehanna Canal, and theChesapeake & Delaware canal, Kisited our place
on Monday last, says the Columbia Proleetor.—
It resembles a common Cann/ boat, and measures
78 feet injength and 16 in breadth. I t Is ealcu.
fated that it will travel at the rate of eight to tenmiles an hour. No doubt, is entertained of the suc-
cess ofthe experiment.

, A correspondent of the Boston Courier,
writing from Fromm, says that the account ofthe
late rencontro of Cassius M., Clay is now being
copied in all the European Papua, as un evidence
ofthe impracticability ofRepublicanistn. It was
asserted that Cassius Al Clay was a son ofone of
the candidates fur the Presidency, and the lv,holooccurrence is described in ,evtravagant,bored languagAntul is calculated to reflect discredit
upon our country.

co'oe the 10th inst., DAVII) MeMuirrnir: of
Huntingdon, the.o dcst resident-of that-place;-tle=
parted this life. Ho beard LIM Declaration of In.
dependence rend in the State House Yard on the
4th of July, 1776, left the city the same day for
Huntingdon, and resided there until his death.—
Hu was personally intimate with Gen. Washing-
ton, Dr. Franklin, and other worthies ofthe Rev-
olution.

OaSanta-Arum has published a decree, closing
.all the Custom houses on the American frontiers.
This ends the profitable trade ofour citizens with
Santa Fe. The murder, within the limits of the
United States, of a Mexican citizen connected
with that trade, nay hare had its effeet in pro.
during'the decree. •

CO4The Anthuasunie Committee (1. 4 Correspon-
,4enee, for, Allegheny county: met on Saturday
eweek. .They passed a resolution appointing the
'BOW 'January next as the time fur behi.ing a
Convention, to determine upon n'eoured ofacavn
for the party in future. The....proseenings-ivtWat.;- 1
toot some attention.

•terTite Whig Convention fin the State of Con-
necticut, beld,at New Haven, adjourned on Wed-ialer • nominating Roger S,, Baldwin forGoveliailtituben Booth for'llemenantGownnor,
DailletrlC:kylor for Beerehtiy,i.les. B. Gilbert for
Wrattninr, and Abijah Carington for Comptroller.

46,A itUrY v asaireulitLing .itaome at the lost
0660400,1ba- an. attempt bud been .made upon
the Pope, by a sort .9f•Ileyolutionary
physiOot, :who sops aerestailwhilst in seagull of
Lis bailioss;andit- discovered

Persciti.'
. p4llcn Muir, 'aged eighty.four, has been cate-

nated arPtOliog,Scotlund, for the murder of his
• i44;lrel -71 1‘e•;fiCene, •tin the scaffold was of a mostcay.ofting naturakfhe mitierable‘ofd ..

Wimeeses'againet Jinnfor a pCriod:•ineineofetitinfive min tee; ' ' . •

Olt, ig said that iSenateT,Choate
'f4
Webatia!„telibiit3iteil thil

INNIM

MEI

Ir,he TariffAgain
• *The yolunteer,..forgot when it published
.thd opinions of Mr. Mr.Buchanan; upon
the Tariff, le add these Of.Mr.'Va nifinron'
Calhoun subjoin them, and itsk the Partin-
tilerattention of our LOebfeco friends ofthe' Tar-.
riff to their language. The first is Mr. Van .Bu-
ion's, which, nsthe New York electi on,is over.
thin Richmond "Enquirer": has given to the publi

ALBAAY
My Dear Sir thank. yOu very,. kindly for

your friendly letter. I have at no time, or any-
where, hesitated to exprOss my decided• disappro.
Galion of the Tart" ,Ast of the last session an •,yell
.in respect to the principle upon which it is found•
cd, as to its details. Ingood time you will have
my views in respect to that anti .other subjects
before the puhlie. In the mean time, believe the
to be, • Very sincerely, • • '

• ' Yam: friend and ()WA. servit, -

M.' VAN BUREN."•

The second is Mr. CuMoan's answer to a cam
mittee of his friends, who, addressed him 'the
questioh—"ari: you the advocate of Tariff for
the protection of manufactures?" He replied as
fidlows: •• . •

"Pont HILT., July. 28, 1843
Centlemen bad supposed that I would be

the last man to whom the questions you put to
me would be proposed. I had supposed that my
,pinions on the subjectwereknown to all ; but
as you desire an answer I will give it.. •

I am decidedly opposed to a 'l'arijrfor the pro-
tection of inannfiretures, both on the gunnies of
expediency and conotitutionnlity; and, no fiat an I
know, the party which eupports my election are
oprnwed to it.

. IVitlegreat rtspvet,
I aim, &c.

J. C. CALHOUN."
Now, what says Harty of the West ? Before

he resigned his .seat in the Senate, ho made the
following, frank rind decisive declaration. Read
it, Farmers, Manufacturers, .Mechanics! and
learn who is the true friend ofArnotican induStry.

".1 have lived (said ho) and shf,ll' die, in the
conviction 'of thd wisdom of the protective policy.
I have regretted during life, •and 'shall'when Idie, the prevalence ofthose calisesiL4 respeetlullybelieve _mistaken ea uses—which make some of
my fellow citizens unwillirig toadhere to it, ~.1 1believe the day is not fir distant, when a great
majorify of the whole, nation will call upon the
General Government ier protection.r

Wo observe by the laSt Volunteer, the
aptainSanderson was Chairman of the Commit-

tee on resolutions at the Buchanan meeting, on
.the 13th instant. ...If he wrote them, Capt. Sao•derson us 'Editor and Captain Sanderson as rase-
lution_writer-must-ho-rery-different
It \will lie recollected that the Volunteer has been
enrii,Ted fit the last two weeks in an attempt to
prove that Mr. Clay is not in favor of any higher
or more protective Tariffthan is Mr. Michelin,
Mr. Van Buren or Mr. Calhoun. But in the re-
solutions of tho meeting, we find Mr; Clay de-
nounced as -in favor ofalligh ProhibitoryTarilf !
Such a Turifr, it is said, wuUld be one ofthe mea-
sures ofIda. Administration' if elected. And this
resolution is published in the VoluntecT almost
side by side with an article on "the Tariff again,"
In which. Mr.Clay's letter is placed in parallel
with an extract from Mr: Buchanan to Show that
both are in favor of incidental Protection only !
And this after accusing us of trying to throw dust
in the eyes of the people ! Is it po'ssible "the de-
mocracy" can be duped and deceived in this way ?

The-ESanner Prize!
irrTbe committee ofWhig young men in Bal.

timore, appointed to prepare a splendid Banner
to be pr cbcnted to the State delegation which
shall have the largest number in attendtMec at
the Whig Young Men's National Mass Conven-
tion which meets in Baltimore in May next, to
ratify the deek.lll of the National 'Conyention,
have published acorrespondence lately had with
henry Clay. The committee addressed a letter to
Mr. Clny, expressing their dire to have a stud
for the said banner, cut by, the honored hands of
the Farmer of Ashland himself from the eoil of
his own home, ad being the most valued prize
they could offer to the patriotic and friendly corn.
petition of their countrymen.

Mr. Clay replies under date of he 10th inst. that
he will "take great pleasure in complying with
the request. A stick of white or blue ash, (the
best description of timber he thinks which grows
in our forests) has been already cut and is in pro
giess ofpreparation for the staff. When comple-
ted it will be forwarded tlirbugh such channel as
will ensure its safe arrival."

Young Whigs ofPennsylvania, will not such a
banner he Worthy a vigortnis effort to gain?

Use of ffin Ete:ird
trY"A friend, who has n flowing beard that

vould excite the envy nl'Mahnmet tverc he alive
a see it, ligs handed us the following for publiea.
ion. It is from a late number of the 13os!on'Illed-
cal and Surgical Journal: .

o' By recurring to the customs of the ancients'.
I.oth previous and for a long period subsequent to

the time ofour Saviour,it will be seen that it was
customary to wear the hair and beard long. We
also learn from the best authorities that diseases
ofthe throat and chest, as well as scroMla and
analogous complaints, were ofa very-rare occur-
rence among them.' I mined, we believe it to be a
fact whieh cannot ha controverted, that; with
those nations where the heir end beard are worn
long, the people aro more hardy and robust, and
much less subject to diseases, particularly of a
pulmonary character, than those who shave. The
Turk,the Russ, the Greenlander, the' Persian, &c.

liao ve, been nearly exemptfrenilironchial arid lung
complaints, in comparison with the European and
American. 'Nor can- this be attributed to any
climate influence, fie. no people are more exposed
to atmospheric elm ngea..thari the inhabitants of
those Northern regions. . .

.."Phe fashion of shaving the beard, like many
other kolish and injurious customs of civilized
life, has often originated from absurd and ridicu-
lous causes. Among the first whopractised shav-
ing the beard, were the soldiers of Alexander the
Great, who were commanded to remove their
beards, in order that they might not serve as han•
dies to their enemies in battle. When Louis XIII.
ascended the throne ofFrance, in 1656; it was the_
custom of the. inhabitants to 'allow their faces to
remain as their Creator made them. This mon-
arch, however, was a beardless youth, and thus,
in order to ape royalty, was shaving introduced.and boards proscribed.' In Spain, also, was the
fashion •Introduced.in a similar manner. Philip
V. was a beardlesS boy. and ,therritore, for fashion's
sake, did his Subjects, hitherto noble arid manly in
appearance,,red um themselves to this unnatural
and childish state.,

" The hair being a' bad 'conductor of caloric, is
admirablycalculated to retain the heat of lhose
Mot moils within from Are effects. ofcold;'and
the constant atmospheric. vicissitudes to which
man ,rpust be, exposed. The Importance of this
protective agent will be apprecia,;ed when it is
borne in-mind how many inflammater,;' attacks
are induced by the sudden applieatio,n,of cold, and"
by suppressing thatfunction so necessary to health, ,
the perspiration: With a long and heavy boardaman, can brave. with impunity, the, peltings of
the pitiless storm:, and-bid defiance to the cold
winds of winter, while a shaven and unguarded
threat imnst succumb to the piercing bleat?'

Mass Convention inKentucky.
0:7.4 great, Whig Mass Con/o;4m assembled

in Lonienllla, iFy„ onNlie 13th inst., forthepus.pesoofnominating Candidates for Governor and
LieMcuant: Governor of that State. About 2000
delegates wet el present from nearly CVery county
ld the ,Stato. Hon. Judge Owsley wae'norruna.
10for Governor;and. Mi. Dixon, for'Llentimmt
Governor. 'The right spirit is abroad in oldKen
tucky,.the home ofnenry Clay

MORE SIAME4i TWIN Montrrcrut —Two children
.hale been lioin in.Liniergton,'lndienn; with the
brat 601/0.P.014411.10

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
11W44 'Victory!

• o:7The returns ':froat old Massachusetts aro
mostgratifying to the Whigs.. Although, in Con::
seqUence ofthe peculiar system ofeleeticins there;
which requires the highest candidate to have
majority of the whole number of votes cast, in-
stead: or.a mere majority overr. Ins,competitor.
there has been no 'election ofa Governor by thepiopie, yet the result shoWs that Massachusetts is.
still a thorough Whig State, and will. not have
Locefoceism toreign over her !

The popular vote for Governor stands, for
Briggs, (Whig,) 57,419; for Morton, (Locofoco)
55,172: Scattcring,.B,69. Briggs' majority over
Morton, 4,9481

In the Senate, the Whiga will 6ado lgmembers
and the Lome 7. There are 21 Vacancies from
no choice, which willho filled by the Homo of
Representittivey, Mil

In the House of Reprehontatives 179 Whiga
have been elected, and 119 Locofacos, leaving. a
Whig majority of 54! Thciro was no choice in
115 towns, a part of whom may yet elect mem•
bers-.--A majority ofthese towns arc favorable to
the Whigs.

•
-.

Massachusetts will certainly have as Whig Gov.
ernor, as she: has a Whig Senate and House of
Repicsontathics. Huzza for the old Bay State!

'Whir; Victory in Maine:
n-Art election was held on Monday the 1301

its et, in thetihurDistrictsofMainewhichfailed
to make choice of members of Congress at the.
State Election in September. The result is mast
cheering. •

In the third (Kenncheennd tt7nklin) District,
LUther Severance, Editor of tli&licniiebec Jour-
nal, and one af the best Whigs living, is elected
by nearly 1000 majority 1. He failed by over 200
in September.
. But the most astonishing result is that in the
Lincoln and Oxford (surnamed the "Comet')
District. Forty.three towns, Which in Seinember •
gave,lB4.B against Morse, the Whis candidate
now give 157 in his favor, a :Whig gain of"two
thousand andfifteen'. , It is believed he is elect-
ed. Maine is .coming out bravely for Harry of
the West!

Whig. Victory in Vermont.:
(IG-An election for member of Congress in the

Second Di4fiet. ,oL..Vcrencint, -took-place-on the
17th instant,and the Hon. John CoHamm (Whim)
was chosen by about 500 majority. Whig gain
over 1000!

Tdichipiii Election.
0.7_11110 election took place on the 7th instant.

The State has gone for the Locos, as usual. John
S. Burry, Democrat, is elected Governor; and
doubtless all the locofoco candidates for Congress.

The Annexaflon of Texas
There seems no reason to doubt, from the indi-

cations in the Madisonian and other quarters, says
the N. Y. Tribune, that John Tyler will recom•
mend to the next Congress, substantially, the An•
ncxation of Texas' to the United States ! The re-
ports of dissension and an apprehended explosion
in his Cabinet on this and other subjects may or
not be well fOunded; but that the Message- will-
talk-largely of the designs of Great Britain on
Texan, the untiring machinations of the Aboli-
Isis, and the necessity of counteracting them by
some prompt and decisive action with regard to
Texas, appears certain.

. If this project of Annexation be formidably
backed and vigorously pushed, it will for a time
override all party considerations. The Free
States without regard to party, can never agree
to theaddition_of-a.---va-ed new territory to our do.
minion in which the poisonous seed of Slavery
has already been thickly sown. The serious pie.
posul of it will arouse a resistance
Missouri excitement was a trifle. But it cannot
be strongly pressed. Mr. Van Buren and. his
friends will keep out of it, while the leading
Whig journals, even of the South, have already
condeinne4it. Mr. Calhoun ' s friends' may go in
with Mr.VYler, but they will not make a great
force all told. 'We believe the project of Annex.
ation cannot secure over fi.ty votes in the House
and twelve in the Senate. :Yet we shall watch
the course of the demonstration with n lively in.
terest.

A Tariff and Specie.
r ,-These two together. Without a tariff this

country cannot retain a large amount of either
gold or silver. Tho reason is" plain enough.—
Were there no tariff ive would buy more .from
England than she would buy froni us, anti we
would havo to balance the account in specie ; us,
for instance—

n. 1836 we imnbrted goods from
abroad to tho amount of

to 1812 only to the Mdount of
$118,000,000

36,000,000

Difference, q,. $83,000,000
The result is, we keep our gold and silver at

home w instead of sending it. to England.
But this is not all. England is obliged to pur-

chase sixty or eighty millions ofdollars' worth of
our products every year. Formerly, she paid for
them with broad.cloths, calicoes,&c. Now:,how.
ever, we make these articles, to a very consider.
able extent, ourselves. The result is, she is ob.
liged to send us thirty or forty millions of dollars
in specie everyyear. Of this amount over seven
millions were received in Boston alone, between
January let and September $OOl, of the present
year. This fact we learn from the official re-
cords. How can .hard money men oppose the
tariff I—Rochester Democrat.

Gen. Cass
lIGThe Western t'Mtamtan" gives the follow-

ing extract from Niles' Register. Mr. Buchanan
is not the only uoldt'Federalist" the modern."de-
mocracy" is supporting :

'We have long entertained a high opinion of
the talents and patriotism of Gov. Cass—though
hot subscribing.ta all his opinions, but the fact is
that while his father, Major Cass, (a gallant ofti-
cer ofthe Revolution, and 'a gentleman oftho old
school,) superintended the recruiting, service in
Delaware*, in 1790-1809; for what we Democrats
then called the 'provision preceptorarmy,' he (the
present Gov. Cass) was the preceptor or thePr.am.mar School in Wilmington, and always appeared
with a 'black cockade' in hiihat,and se we' see
it a so statceirithelaware Journal', as being
in tho predent recollection'of many of the citizens
of Wilmington.

TRUTH.-Au eminent modern writer happily
remarks :—." The foundation of domestic happi.
ness is faith in the virtue ofwoman. The founda.
ilon.of political happiness is confidence.in the in.
tegrity pf man. ' The foundation of all happiness,
temporal and eternal,reliance on the goodness of

•

TQADYISU.—Wa find tho origin of this term. so
much in vogue.at.the present day;given in Cham:
hers' Edinburgh Journal, as follows:.

" omit personage, wiehing to got,quit of
iroublesonie hanger:on, caused w'dish•of toads to
be served op une day instead ofal diet' of fish.—
The invention was seen; but tho dependent knew
tea Well the Value of the connexton',which he had
established, to take thp hint. •liir 3 partook 'of the
pads with ail the;appearance ofrelish, never let..flog it, be preen:lied 'that hp thought them any
thing but good soles, :!.,Thereafter any one; who
„was,.coptent lo, livo on. th, bouoty.pf another, at
the expense of a few rice:{sional inselts7rvii said
'to eat'thrit'perabeeritosdo-40. tOfhi sliorti# feri#

Whig 'l'rosiiects--183.9;iind'lB43.
• The • Connecticut' Courant'ilays, the. remark'

Whiek,weilaVd-.Seen in several Whig mars that
prosdi 8'p t for thO Piesidenniat this

'time aro better. than were Gummi 'flarrison'sduring the fall previous to the' eleetida is ono
which' may be made with,grent triith. Although
it•may startle sumo of our readers whO do not
lieep 'electionresultS in their minds,it ie
tholess true, that. in the fall of 1839, there were:

• but dight Stales giving electoral votes, in the
hands ofthe Whigs. Tennessee Which was then
,against us, Governor (15.0 majority) and Legis-
lature, has now chosen aWhig Governor by 4boo
majority, and a Whig,Legislature. Giorgio,
which then elected a Yin Buren Governor by a
majority, of 1827,and a 'Legislature, in which
was 8. Van Buren majority of 36, on joint ballot
has nowtfchosen a WhiGovernor by about4000
majority, and a Legislature in which the Whigs
have a majority on joint ballot of from 50 to 60.
North Carolina, which was then against ue, is
now for us. In Maryland, in 1839, the popidar
vote exhibited a Van Buren majority of 1154, and
hie friends had a majority of U. in the Legisla-
ture; now the Whigs It eve the popular vote and
both branches of the ,T.egislatiire. In Pennsylva-
nia, that year, the Whigs ebose, but,ll members
of Congress to the Locos • 17, and in joint ballot
°film Legidature, the majority against them was
39; now they have 13 members of Congress to.
theLocos 11, and the majority against them in the
Legislature is 22. In Ohio, the Locos then lied
a majority in the two Houses of 40; now the
Whigs have a mnimily. Notwithstanding our
disasters in the above'entimerated States in 1839'
they all went for us at the Presidential election
in 1840,and the result of their recent elections
indiCates that they will be found on the Whig
side in 1844. The official returns may not give-
us a majority of the popular vete either in Penn-
SYlvamia or Ohio, but we judge these Stales con
be carried next. fall from the great things which
have justbeen necomplidied in theinwitliontany
organized efforts on the part ofour friends.

It is true we have lost New Jersey, which was
for us in 1839; but no. doubt can exist but that
she Will'come ont Whig' at, the next trial. Mae,
snehusetts went againtit us in 1833, but she has
redeemed herself this fall. .

Thd IVhig prospects are so much Lettdr now
than they were one year before the last Presiden-
tial eleetton;thawe may not only expect toearry
•oor candidate for the Presidency, but to elect hint,
byfi majority still larger then that which General
Ifiarison received. hlc obtained the vote of nitie:
teen States. Can the not give Mr..Clay twenty 1

Flrenian's. Riot .lax
A terrible riot occurred in Philadelphia on Sat-

urday 'night, Sunday, and- Sunday night 12th
inst. The Companies participating were; the
Weeenec&rilose, Fairmont hose and Good Will
Engine, and the New Market Company from
timore. Skulls- were fractured, men maimed and
wounded in various waysoind fire apparatus bro-

ken and _tern to peices. The cliinax.of the dis-
turbances appears to have been reached late.on
Sunday night, when. the Fairmount Company,
proceeding to attack the house of the GooilWill
Engine CoMparly, were rcceived—and—t.wiee
polled by a discharge Of musketry ! The Phila.
delphia Mercury says:—One named.Morris; was
shot in the abdomen; another, named Hovey,
vies wounded in the neck and back part of the
"cad; one received u ball in the arm;andseveral
were shot in the legs. Two are drought to be
dangerously hurt.

The Vive Presialene3
On this point of the Vice Presidency we find

the following brief but most pithy and satislhc.
tory article in the Richmond IVhig :

"'Phis' (the Vice Presidency) is n utter we
leave rut ircly to our'noi them brethren. I I theygive us Clay Ihr President, they niuy 0100.41: their
11WII 1111111 I'm the Vice; and provided he lie a good
and true Vhig, undefiled by ~l'ylerism, and above
;ill suspicion of treachery, we of the South, will
go for him with all our might.".

f44_ ,:ntlior Me33ufll2
The Washiogton (Georgia,) News, or the I 4th

ult. says:—" Mr. Mellnilie assisted at a political
riiseussion lust week, in Elherfreounty, when he
was met by one of our Georgia Whigs, in which
somewhat to the astonishment of the becolbeos,,
heTsayCessed that his opinions relative to the con-
stitutionality of a United States Bank, were un-
changed, ke still believing it to he constitutivizal;
Tlimit. his health was very much improved, he
contemplates retiring from the United States Sen-
ate next year."

r 1 A bill fins passed the Vermont House o
Representatives, by a vote of 167 to 5, forbidding
any officer or jailor of the state to have any thing
to do with arresting or detaining a•fugitive slave.

TExAs.—The Baltimore Ante,ican says :—lt is
said that the Goverm»4 nt IVashington has re-
ceived information which goes to sustain the se-
riot's charges recently made against President
Minton of Teicas. If this be so, the fact, we

presume, will not belong withheld.
• Cf•The Harrisburg Union suys,, the packet
boats for PiitWurgh ceased their trips for the sea.
son, on.Thursdny, the Hith instant. Passengers
will"be-ebriktycti; throug,h the winter,' by rail road
and commodious stages, by the Chambersburg
route, to Pittahiurgli, in forty hours by the morn-
ing...line and forty.seven hours by the craning line,

. 7SVilliam Fulbright died on tho 22d of Sep.
Leather, at his rcsidfnce, near SPringlield,
souri. Ho was the ',first man to blazda 'tree or
kindle a fire in the then Kicknpoo country.

'STRONG INDUCEMENT. ,—AII individual, whose
trade is office-begging, writes to a friend of the
samo proflission the follOwing letter;—"You had
better come out to Sangamon county, Illinois, for
almighty mean mon get offices here."

ELEGANT EXTRACT --4100.11tifUl it is 6 see and
understand that no worth, unknown,caddie, even
on this earth. The work an unknown good man
1164nm, islike a vein of water flowing hidden
under ground, secretly makingthe ground green;
itflows and tows, it joins itself with other veins
and veinlits one day itiftlaiattforthma-a-visL-1
hlc perenial well.—,Carkyfe.

71-landy Andy somewhere tells ofa place so
cold that the butter frole as hard as granite, and
tidtich • could only be separated by a chisel and
pallet. The words froze as theycame from theirmouths, and droWed:icthoirfeet in pellets of ice;
and frequently alllr a long conversation,n man

might be seen standing itp to his knees in his own
opence ! . •

itioncOny—Whether in the shape of Blue Pill,
Calomel, Corrosive Sublimate or any other form

liieyer-enti effect apermanent mile ofany disease, be'
'cause, being a mineral, it cannot be digested, and
consequently cannot pprify the blood. The only
'curative, properties it possesses is to change the
present developroent or the diseaseand substitute
another in its place: "

•."

lirtiailreth's yegetehle Vaiyerso Villa stand pre-
chlinent ie the cure of tlisease,.beehase their effects
are as certain es ther are salutary,and ,being coat-
postil entirely ofvegeiablei,theY cannotyitiWilibi7
jure) tbeficfore,a4iitil of theca is always safe:.

Silld in'Carlisle kk.CHAlp..Ell IfAILNITZ Sr,
I CO:pnlylAgenhs for this towp: The het Ofagen4!qr 4epUl44llll,l49rePiror:.

, :„

ProgresS of John tbdncy,Adallitii
•

Mr..Adarns arrived at Erie,.Pennsylvania,
Tuesday thci3let ult., andr i;ras received with dts:.,'tlnguishedlonors. Be'left:thatplitcq, on the samo
day, and arrived rather Unexpectedly to the citi7vine, at Cleveland, Ohio, on 'the lat." Ho addree.
sod the citizens of the place in tbe church, Ho
spoke ofthe growing prosperity of the West, and
of the reception he had everyirliare nict,with in
the most' enthusiastic terms:' Ho was greeted
with three cheers when he sat dpwn. His pro.
gross is' like a triumphal march. He left the
same afternoon and %expected to be in. Columbus
on Saturday the 4th, and in Cincinntiti on' the
9th.

We learn by .the Cincinnati Gazette; that, he
arrived, as expected, in that city on. the 9th, and
was greeted with the thunder ofartilldry, and the
cheers of more than ten thousand-people!A
gentleman.addresecd him onbelialfefthe citizens;
to which-he made a thrilling and eloquent reply.

Mr. Adains, having been prevented by the in-
clemency ,of the weather from making art.addiess
after the ceremonies of laying the corner stone o
the Observatory,-mado an appointment to meet

the people next day at the Wesley chapel. Ac.
cordingly, on Friday at 10 o'clock;A. M., the
citizens of Cinzinnati formed a procession and es-
corted Mr. Adams to the Wesley Chapel, which
was crowded. Not one halfof those who desired
to get in were able to do so, and we learn from
the Cincinnati Gazette that thousands were una-
ble either to see or. hear the venerable speaker:
Judge Burnet addressed Mr. 'Adams, and intro.
duced him to the audience in a very happy and
appropriate manner;" and when ho :alluded to the
honesty and disinterestedness of their guest, the
Chapel was made to, ring with cheers. When he
had concluded, and the applause.had ceased, the
venerable Patriot rose and spoke for an hour and
three quarters. His ripening remarks were mere,
lyin response to the address by Judge Burnet, and
the remainder was_confined to the subject request-
ed by the irivitatidn lie had received. The whole
is soon to be published by tho Astronomical So•
ciety ofCincinnati. During the day a resolution
was passed by eu unanimous vote, to change the
name ofthe spot on which the Observatory is to
be erected, from MC to "Mt, hams." J. P•
Foote, Esq., Who moved this resolution, said no
words were adequate to express the thanks attic
people , or,cineinnati,reid. _Astronomical-
ciety to Mr. Adams, and therefore he would call
upon the everlasting hills fur aid. • Henceforward,
then, be this Hill, so solemnly dedicated to Bei-
once, a standing monument of the undying value.
ofvirtue, law, knowledge and liberty. Lot it ever
be known to those who inhabit the great North.
11,,:ept _as _`Maunt Adams.l2

Mr. Adams arrivedat 'Pittsburgh..On Thursday
last, one day befdre jie was expeet,d, but was en.
tlinsiastieally rdeeived by all parties.

Nienz:y Cl:iy
The Raleigh Resister says ; “Onething especi-

ally recommends,,fiEsitz 17tay to the iilfrage of
the great body ofyeomanry f the United States.
lh is one of them. Born in humble obscurity, ho
owes not his elevation to wealthy parents or splen-
did family connections. \V hotelier he is, he is_
indebterl to tliat original. greatness of mind, the
gift of Ids Creator; to that principle. ofnnwearis.
ed, patient and preserving industry, which noob.
stack, how'ever great, eould-turo back from its
purpose, and to the discrimitiating .juSgment of
his feliow citizens who best kit ie him, and who
well appreciated those talents and that putriotisch,
on which a nation may safely rely." -

Confess km .and
fErA Ger/11191 Hamel Augusta Jacoby e'onfessJ

cd to a companion last work in Philadelphiia,
that he was the murderer of Mr. Parke, one of
persons murdered in the horrid tr,gedy committ-
ed about the first of May last at a place called
Changewater, Hoar Belvedere, ‘Varren co. N. J.,
which readied in the death of a man named
Parke, and John Castner, his wife and child; fur
which a relalivo 'of the deceased named Carter
has since been tried and, acquitted, although a
weight of cironnstantial evidence was adduced
against him.

Jacoby was immediately nrieked and taken
before the Mayor of the Northern Liberties on
Friday last, fdr examination, where he repeated
his confession.' But on Saturday he made a state-
ment in which he totally denied all lie had pro•
t7iously said ! He gave ,as a reason fur having
uttered the pelf.nccusation, that lie was at times
subject to hypochondria,-under which he Was la.
boring at the time. He is retained in custody.

Val;:able ilemedies.
llmmtene.—lbithe the forehead and temples

with a mixture of hartsborn and 'strong vinegar,
'equal parts, and soul' a little o: it up the nose,
Sick headache must be cured by an emetic as it
proceeds only from n foul stomach.

SORE MOUTIII.--Mix together honey and white
borax, Equal parts, and with a ‘vhite tag tied to

the end of a skewer, rub the mouth three or four
times a dny.

•

SORE TIIROAT.—Take twenty drops ofspirits of
turpentine in loaf sugar every night till cured.—
Black current jelly hastens the cure. ,

BILIOUB COMPLAINTS.--Tako flirty drops of
Ilalsalm of Peru on loaf sugar, in atumbler of
water every day at tl o'clock.

INABILITY TO SLEEP.—TuIIe a grain or two of
camphor at bed time; this is a surer end safer
remedy than opium or laudanum.

A'tairr SWEATS —Drink a gill or moreofwarm
water, at nighit, previous to retiring to bed.

A Slave Insurrection inCuba.
The New York Journal ofCommerce of yester-

day, contains a letter dated Havanna, Nov. Bth,
which states that intelligence had reached that
city' of a slave insurrection on several plantations
pear Mantanzas. Thto writer adds that it has
been suppressed, after a loss offifty lives. Sever-
al Slaves hung themselves and 67 were in-cus-
tody.

TIIE COTTON Cnor,--A correspondent of the
New Orleans Bulletin estimates the cotton crop
ofthe United States this year at 1,500,00 bales.
Another correspondent of the same paper sets it
own at from .2,01.16,01)0-te; 2,107000. •

irr Mrs. Zerviah Stewart, widow of the late
David Stewart, ofRingwood, Hunterdoin counts,
N, J., died on the 3 let 'ult. at the great ago of
One hundred and three yeara and some odd months•
Sho has no less than 314 decondants.

. .

,• co -- Messrs. Knowles & Cheesemeu, whose, name
appear' below7; are old' established' merchants nt
Knowlesirille, Orleans county, N. Y. Proofs of 'the
great superiority of 1):. !Mister's .pultram poor in
from all parts orthe country. Nothing can, equal
itasuccess iu relieving human suffering.;

- ' lisurVisEiriaLLE,'June 20:1145.PThis will certify. that I' haVe been'afflicted with a
Liver Complaint, general debility, and pain in my
side; for several years,and far eighteen months;badbeen unable,,to 'do any work. In-December last Icommenced 'taking Dr. Wistar's. Balsani, of WildCherry; anc found 'immediate relief from it. soon
began to gain !strength, thepalithr payside waare.lieved ; and I had idea it cough; Which. was entirely
cured in a [icl./call brad* medicine. .•!.ANNA D. Immo.

The above certificate's StrictlyOorrftet;
• KNOWLEg Sc.•CrfaSEMAN.

in ; On . Akent
''„ , • , ,

EME

Suicide, and Conitssion
. A man'.narned‘Sorick; who wee summoned' as.
1witnest in the'eass of Adam Horn,'abOutto be

tried iri,l3altimore for the muirier of his, wife,
committed suicide at Reisterstown, Maryland, by
cutting. his•tlireat on Moridiy week. In conse.
(pence ofsoin es. confessions relative to the murder,
which it was said ho lied trunk, ho was taken into
custody; but succeeded in eseaPirig from theroom
in` which lid 'wits confined on' Sunday morning,
and when found he was lying behind a•barn;with
his throat cut, as above mentioned. Sorick, it may,
be remembred, is thepersonto whom Horn was'
about to make over his property when he was ar.
rested in Philadelphia. It is said the deceased
acknowledged that he went "into' Horn's, house
when he was engaged.in cutting up the body of
his wife—that Horn told him ho had killed her
with a fire shovel, and promised, if he would not
reveal the dreadful deed, he would make over to_
him his property. •

WHEREVER PEASE'S HOREHOUND CAN-.
DP has been introduced and appreciated for its
worth; how many thousands have been cured by its
magic influenee, from the elevated station of chief
mngistrates of the country, from the Jumghty and
proud aspiring prince, to the inmate of the one-sto-
ry cabin—all have united in Etvor of the most splen-
did triumph in medical science; and it may be es-
tablished without flan• of contradiction that although
hundreds of quacks haVe palmed upon the comtnuni_
ty their worthless coMpounds, time has swept them
into oblivion: d'orie's Candy: has stood thetest, and
won for itself the` name of the "True Panacea" for
the core or colds, coughs, tae. Among the ingredi-
ents is Sarsaismills, which at. the smuttier season a
the yor acts as a p,n•i;Yer of the Mond and cleanses
the system by its:mild mid intmerm

SuliVat MYERS & DAVERSTICI'S Drug and
Fancy Store, Myth ll:mover street, sole Agents tot'
Carlisle

EVERY HI'MAN HAIR IS A l'Eurr.er TullE, with
innumerably ramifications of the arteries b utch a-
long its inner surface. Through these vessels the
blood, which imparts vitality to the hair,circulates,
and when from obstructions in pores of the scalp,
the supply of blood and moisture is cut off, the hair
loses its gloss, becomes dry and harsh, and falls
Now it is obvious that unless thepores of the audit
be opened, the capillary action of die blood restored,
and the scurf and dandruffproceeding from suppress-
ed perspiration removed, baldness must speedily. en-,
,sue. Jayne's Hair Tonic will produce all these
effects—nay more;-it-will-re=clntlie; the bald places
with vigorous 'and luxuriant tresses, and ensure a
healthful and redundant growth of hair, as long as it
is used in conformity with the printed directions
which accompany each bottle, and to us hich itre.ap-
petaled numerous testimonials or its efficacy, front
slam ofour most dinl.:guiblicll clergymen, and phy
sicia us.

Prepared inatailbelared by 1)r. '1). JATITI.
Philadelphia, atalibt• !:de in Claylisleby Q. STE
VENr SO,N, sole Agent rir this iitot•ottgii.

4ri fesib 1"" s. tit 2=22a 24.1 .4.11.9.~

BALTIMORE, N0v.,17, 18.13
BEEF CATTLE.—The offerings on 111onday

were nearly 1200, uuury of which, about 300,
were (olio inrerior., nodremained on drover's
banns.; the others sold at last week's rates, 3 25
as.l 25 Per -100'11A., A small lot came in since
and sold at about the same price, salters buying
freely.' flogs remain at last week's price, $1 Mr,
good lots and over 1000 sold.

• FLOUIL—Has been in very moderate demand,
wilt indications Ofan advance in price. Holders
of City Mills_gcnerally refuse to sell at Si 25,
notwitfistanding a few hundred bbls., have been
parted with at that price. Some 2or 300 bids.—
Howard stret.t has sold at $4 371, and small lots,of 25 to 50 bbls. choice, at 81 .50 per bbl. Deal-
ers are paying SI 25; and considerable parcels
arc cloned for an advance. No tranaaetions in
Susquehanna.

GIZAIN.—Wheat is withoutany variation,
to Prime varying front 65 to I.i els. per bushel:including Pennsylvania at flit Littar. and inferior
qualities proportionably lower.. Pennsylvania
Rye sold at 53 cts., and Corn 45 to 46. Maryland
Corn has sold at 37 to 38 for new white, and 31
to 40 1(.1. yellow ; old will commune. 5 cents per
bushel more. Oats are worth 22 to 24. cents—-
sales.

Wlll'SKEV.—Whiskey is very dull, bils. f_3 :2
and blds. ;23 cts.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17, 1 5.11
FLOTIR.—We quote the price, aecordingly to

quality at $4 373 a 4 873, with some verysup. at
$5 a 5 123 in small lots. Corn Meal, about 400
bbls. of Brandywine sold nt $5 564, since which
we' note sales ofsc vend lots,in all about 3200
bbls. Penna. at 2 276 at which price we qooto to-
day ;50 Illids, sold a 1.11,. Ryo Flour continues

vr.
jlo be taken in small lots at $3.

.7 C.
AI lOU l'

GRAlN.—Receipts of Wheat arc not Lir c, we
have report of sales of about 15,000 bu 'els of
Penna. at 9'2 a 94 fers&._ odo p,ri lie, and 95 a 'l6
for white and red rtlixed ; offrom 4 to 5000
bushels of Soutlern at 83 a 92 cents, in store and
afloat for prime. Rye has small sales On arrival,
we quote Southern at 55 a SG, Pennsylvania 53 a
60 cts. Oats hate been in fair demand since our
last—we have to report sales of 0006 bushels
at 25 a 26 for good, and 27 cents fur some lots ofeery mime and bright. Corn continues heavy—-
some holders are shipping in preference to sub.
mining to the views ofpurchasers; we quote Sou.
them yellow, sales of about 600 bushels nt'4B a'
50 cents, a lot of new brought 40 cents; old.
white we quote at 44 a 45 cents; wo note sales
of near 10,000 bushels Pennsylvania flat and
round at 51 a 54 cents to.day we quote round.at
53 cis: Exports 600 bushels.

DR. RUSH'S INFAL LIBLE HALTH PIL.S,
TWELVE AND A-HALF CENTS A BON.
The proprietor of this invaluable legacy ofn great

man, has fur some time failed to present them to the
Public in an ndvertisement. The reason is a plain
one. .So much has their use given sat infliction, and
so strongly have they been recommended to one an-
other, that it has been utterly impoasible to supply
tIM demand, both here and for countryagents. _Du-
ring the present Month, more than twohundred gross
or nearly THIRTY THOUSAND BOXES, have
been sold in this city and vicinity, and supplied to
Agents throughont the United States, and'inanv or—-
ders have been on hand weeks before they could be
filled. In fact it needs not the spirit ofProphecy to
foretell, the day when the only Pill in use will he
that inventedtktheimmuqUicalutiiiminthi44,
t is greatestphysician 'Americaever saw.

THE lIE.ALTH PILLS .have cured, where cureseemed well nigh impossible; they have restored to
perfect health hundreds who had longhinguished on
beds ofpain; they have operated like a charm, when
all other medicines failed even to afford: relief: they
have given comfort to the afflicted,and hope to the
despairing; they have removed the ills of the young
and given hack youth to the aged. Indeed, they
seem to possess theproperties ascribed by the achy-
mists offorMer days tb that 'WM', that Soremor:
BALM, that conqueror of infirmities, to discoverwhich they passed lung days .and weary tights of la-horned study:

Solo in Carlisle apIOTEEDLER St.HUNTER'Sbook'Storn, East MO Street,- who are laileAgents
for . , • • .“•• ,

NOTICE
4. Petition for discharge and Certificate under the

'• 'Bankrupt •Law hewbeen filed by WILLIAM
13 DIX, Currier, Cumberland, and Fridaythe(111thofJanuary next; ni o'clonk,:k. M. is appdinted
for the hearing thereof;before the said 14ourt,-sit-ling is Bankruptcy; at the District Court Room inthe .City of Phi laitelobia, when' and where•the bred-tors of the said -.Petitioner, )rho hav,e ~proYeldfficir'debts; and 'other persons in-interest, may appearand hhow'eause, if they anyhare; why such dieoliarge
and Certificate should motbe granted,

PHA'S" •
, ,; •, • Clerk,-AftheDistriot •Ctiart.pltiladetphitt, Npy.. t54,!.131,8„f14,4(k.:: , •I~•4;

•CONFECTIONAY, -FRUITS, &C.
. • LANE. & DIONIVER,

WOHM inform their''lriends and the Fabric,
• that they have jnatreceived at their store onHigh -street, next door.tothetem's Hotel;Caulisle,n large, fresh, and elegant assortment of CANDIES,.FRUITS, and other articleg. in their line, whist,

they are ready to dispose of; wholesale and retail,on the most reasonable terms. Their assortmentcomprises the following var'i'eties, nll.of which'areof tlie•choicest'quality
CANDIES.—Mint, riliand, curls, quies, apesurmint, mint plat, cakes and rolls, cinnamon, mash.fras, lemon, hoarhound; clove, cream and bird-eyel,Thompsonnin or pepper candies ; Jackson and Clay,balls, lemon balls, French and common NeugaFrench, common, and exploding secrets; mint drops'rock and vanilla candy ; angler and burnt almentl4lcandy toys, liquorice, tr.a. • • ;
NCTS—AI inonds,filberni,'Englishwalnhts, ,

harks, chesnuts, andBritail,dream,cocbaand grouhtli
nuts, .

FRUlTS—Oranges, lemonry,raisins, figs, pirifiel4l
date's and citron. Also the fiat
'Cavendish Tobaccii and Segare'r.l
welt as Regalia, Principe; nations; Tr:anima and
A murieitil segars,of thefinest 9uslity.

The ir assortment is kept con:dimlysupplied bifresh 'aildilions. Comitrr merchants are united toi
call, as they cnn be supplied, ermttemS as adroantage-i
can as city prices. • The 'ultras/iv' df the public Ist
respectfully solicited.

Carlisle, April 26, 1143.

Leal:Lir, Morocco and
cz)m.A.Eas, •

1707. PEIPMEt*-MosT respectfully infiirms the citizens offret
rislitirg, and the public iii general, that heflag

removed his Leather, Morocco and Vintling Stbre.
to North Second street, a few doors above Henry'Buelder's lintel, where he will keep •constantly on
11111111 it general assortment of the following namedamides, viz: .

Spanish & Manlier, Sole, Skirting,
Harness, lair and black wax and grain upper

whip and collar leather, wax and grain. Calf
Skins,Spanish and country Kips, top and ,

liuiug lenther,bellowsl.other for For--
lluCcß and Blacksmiths and Bark

Tanned Sheep Ail's.
.ILBO---.110.11000S:

Comprising. Men's 'Morocco, 'N'omen's undressof
red andbrack 81r:14Ni:rent:II kid of dilTerent colors
Red roans, Bindings, Linings of all colors, Book.
binder's leather, Chamois'leather and Buck skint.

ALSO---SHOEMAKERS KIT AND FINDINGS,
Stich as boot keys and Inteakers. shoe keys, ham-

mers, pincers, rolets, stamps, size sticks. punches„,knives, robbers, tiles, rasps, thread, bout webbing,spornbles, boot cord, pegs; awls, &c. All d
which he will sell at the very LOWEST CASH
PRICE!

W. L. P. returns his sincere:thanks to the pub-lic, for the liberal patronage Nvlsicli _lots heretofore
heel) extended,- to hiin, and respectfully solicits a
continuance of Iheir favors.

larrisburg, May.11..1843 MEI

ELLDOTT
jEFEIiSfor sae sit very reduced prices, a full

sissortnient of
••

Drugs, ThSodicines, nye-Stufth,
l' [NTS, together with

tationary, Fine Cop Paper, by_the 14.8m,Letter f3O
Slates by the dozen, Silver l'ettei ls,lirawiuT, do

Sold,: i1e11..1110., Drawing Paper, Sealing
\Vox, \Voters, l'eukiffles, of a flue

tputlity, Pointing brushes, Gm.- ' .•

lug do. Shaviiii; do. Teeth flo.
- Flesh do., Shaving and

_

. Toilet Sunvs to Brent . •

variety ,‘ rritisli, •. .

Sp ecc.s ERrdiiiid: lid Un ground;
Together tt ith every oilier article la thel)roglitre 'the attention of Couotry mill -

Dyers, is solicited as I am determine to tlell ut sty
law prices thr Csh.

Carlisle, March 15, 1843. , tf

PoIROE FOR SolLA;
111U, be sold at pritaic sale a FARM of first
y rate

• LIDIESTOLE LAND,
Situate in South NI idolletmettArtisliip,one mAile nell
of Carlisle, Cumberlandcoach', Pa., lying (lathe
Walnut Bottom !toad, containing IIU ROLES;
more or less, bat lag theremi erected a two story

"'VIP STONE NOUSEnIow&111,
- • (It • _11 large r1:1111 ," Barn, a well of first-me-

n:act., a ming and thriving. tipple C 11.911.11,
Also to he Rohl with the 'thine tract five acres of

liNt rate Chestintt Tinttna..
Bottom road passes through thisForm

ishich gives for all ilu• produce raised up—-
no it, 4 hoses I/W.ollg 4111 CE.ISI.PCI.SMIS Uisitiritz trl pwrelisse will plovic cull woo

Carlisle, or oil the subscriber
at his Mills, 4 utiles \ Vest of

JOHN HAYS.
July 12, 1843

VALUI1.111:1 Al'P 1I!\T SV.,
pliE Subscri .or will sell at Private

5,..h., 11 l'lll'ill of

I....r'lrginiaf.PCEAlM akan.t.Mo
silit.te in %Vest l'cimsborotigh township, Comber-
laud comit:t, on.. Mama Rock Spring, one mile Irons
Sloimt Rock, bounded iic lambs of Robert and Slllll.-
WI It.lit..cieut, and the burs of William Davos°.
.ooAxioio4,

Forty Acts, Strlct liTeasure.
TheAreprovemettis area T.ostory

lg; nousn AM) KtTeilEN, .. ii 1:.h ~ititwell of good wilier Octocar the '
li tfit. ..-timisc;/111 smile tlrchavil of 15r:tiled ,„,

, 'i"
fruit, it Ralik Baru, COl.ll Crab nod ...i., -tit ' t.i,..
W tigoti Shell. Also, tt good Teottot noose sod
Smith Shop, mat Stable, witha good Lot and Cur-
ies. This property will be sold separate or to-
;ober, 8511119' Stitt 1011VitittitptS.

Gs:l.-Application may be ninth. to the subscriber.
(a:OHW.... 11AVIDSON.

ti.-Sopteinher '..,0, 1813

c'etileable Farrm
. - FOR SALE.

rk.,,r. mittenMr ofr,,.s at private sale, the follow-
ing described Val uith• Real Estate, satiate its

North Middleton townshipiCumberhind county,con--
taiiiing 150 ACRES,more or less, ofPatented Land„,
sibont -les Ayres ofwhich-are cleared, and in a high,
state of Cultivation, and the- residue covered Nub .
tin eying yomig timber. The improvetnents areal

TWO STORY •

laql)Wßiaa. - 111Sta.(' Kitchen, and a Fenton Barn, • •
with a Wagon shed and.Corn •
a tine young thriving Oroliard with choice fruit, Thr
(bent is well covered with.Locasttituber,and anoxia
her of never failing running, swings near the titto
The above nienti aped Trost, ivalll,imestone hand
and is in a healthy neighborhood, within two miles-o.
Carlisle,b: one mile from the Cumberland Valley rat;
road, and lying on the Conoilegtzimm Creek.
An indisputable title will be given. PaKerms apply,

to the subscriber residing on the Ayillittiltntoint
road, 5 miles from Carlisle.

JOHN 17Si liBURN, Sr: ,

August 30, ISIS. •
N. 11. The above farm is coukenient to the Car,-

lisle market,
•

BOOTS, SHOS, HATS & CAPS.
FRESH ARRIVAL

THE Subscriber, baring just returned frrm
Tuning a rery large stock

Cops, in tidal tion to bis fo
Ii will be sold as"lowa sany

ftooi
nice st
theplat

— 'l3"C
Kip tu

bb~titiiiQ loutliecolr;
,

7 c
and 0

.y's and youth's cslf, seal, kip.
3 cases women a, misses' and children's calf, Tao-•

rocco, grain, and kip monroes.
42 eases women's and misses' calf and seal buskins,
10 cartoons ofLadies kid and inproceo welts, busk

kins mid slippers. . . .
AlsoAlarge assartment ofOhildretes aloes.
Atthe store of

WM. M. MATEER,
South nen6ver Sweet

SentiTllir 6, 1841—tf.

; VigaTINIENTP,L ZPORIITem
tpIUEPARED and sold ioholesylo andretail by, Drs.

. •W. C. M'plierson, west' ide Market Squsire
larrisburg, Pa. '
, TheseSpirits are warranted'to lie superlorto any

other.prepatatiou now in use, for ,removing allkinds • „
of Oregse,...l'arc• Irax; jadies'and
gentlemep's-wearing sipparel;aeo.•withont•injuring;
them.,-. It is 'also. effectual in removing spots mos-.
droned lir any kind of acid: r • . '

It will also he found a very, .uSeful article forre-
moving dandriiff fronalhe_beadiandletivintthehain•
in ahealthy and vigeroutoonditiCiM. ;- • •

Price.STi cents per bottle. • Aliberal, ilistMupt
pude to those Who purchase to •

Sold:ia _ Carlisle by C-STEVENSOW and
MYERS &. HAVERSTICK, Agents for; this bp- .

rough: ' .11 „

',':.Carliole,Hcivexi3her, 4. 1843. '

MMM


